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Hay 22, 1970 
Dr. John Wils on 
1141 East Madison 
Springfield, Missouri 
Dear Jo~m: 
I . have just read your leteer in . the May 4 Christian 
Chronic l e. Thank you so much for .speaking forth-
rightly ~o such a glaring gene ralizati on. I feel 
that you have spoken dir~ctly to t he serio u sness of 
the irresponsible charge made by Al ton Howard -. I 
find this attitude prevailing so stiongly in places 
like Freed-Hardeman ·college and other such schools. 
'l'his is the kind . of _rabid pr ·ovencialism that ·destroys 
the ve ry core of the Christian faith. · I am so very 
pleased at your ,i illingncss to speak ·forthrig~tly to 
this patent error. 
Thank you for the candid und k in d way ·yo\1 spoke during 
our recent Campus Evangelism- meeting in Dallas. I 
regretted that some of th e things were said and yet 
I beli8ve t.i.1at yo u were honest and mature enough . to 
accept the r emarks ma<lc in the cont ext in which they 
wer e made •. The k i nd, loving manner i n which you spoke 
to some of the feE?lings that were shared was commend-
abl e and ver :' he lpful. 
I sen .d you my best wishes and prayers for the good . work 
you and other campus ministers are doing. 
Y0ur brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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